Updated 1/8/2017

APPLICATION FOR FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
Name_________________________________________ Age__________ Birth date_____________
Address__________________________________________________________________________
City_____________________________________________ State_______ Zip__________________
Telephone (H)__________________ Cell________________ E-Mail __________________________
Name of Event__________________________________________________ Date sailed__________
Location__________________________________________________________________________
Yacht Club you represented___________________________________________________________
Briefly describe this event as to boat sailed, manner of qualifying, number of participants and history/importance
of event.___________________________________________________________

Please attach to this form a brief resume of your sailing experience and long range goals.
If others are participating with you in this event, give their names and role in the event. Describe how you have
trained for this event._________________________________________________________

List only your own costs for which you are seeking financial assistance:
Transportation (_________Air, _________Car, or ___________)
Boat Transport, Charter & Insurance
Entry Fee
Other
TOTAL

$____________
$____________
$____________
$____________
$____________

*Photocopies of receipts of above costs must be attached to this form or mailed to JIB within 30 days upon
return from the event.
Monetary amounts from other sources you will receive or have received:
CISA
$_________ US Sailing $____________ Family $_____________
Yacht Club(s) $_________ SCYA $_____________
Other (be specific) $___________
Please attach a summary of the event using the template on page 2 to help you write your article. Email your
article to hochart@att.net. Barbara Hochart will review the article and submit it to the Mainstay editor. A hard
copy of your application, including receipts, should be left in the MBYC Club Office/JIB box
I certify that the above information is accurate and complete

_____________________________________________________
Applicant’s Signature

__________________
Date

Make the check payable to: _____________________________________
Application may be either turned in to the MBYC office or E mailed to JIB Secretary, Barbara Hochart, at:
hochart@att.net

Template for JIB Article
Please provide a short paragraph on the following suggested topics.
Intro paragraph
Name of event
Location
Facility
# of entrants
Results
Conditions
Article body – please use two or more of these questions to help you share more information
about your experience.
What was your favorite moment?
What was your worst moment?
What did you learn?
What is your next major event?
Closing
What are your sailing goals for this year (in the class related to the event)?
How is JIB helping you to achieve your goals?

